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1 ruptiblo vote would be fully represented at 'the
1 primaries while honest men would, many of them,

be absent.
And lastly, that the expenses of primaries

would largely Increase the cost of elections.
The first marked demonstration we had of the

fj y new plan was when Theodore Roosevelt started
out in 1912 to win the nomination for president.

With the aid of Mr. Perkln's money and tho
Democratic votes that were unchallenged; the pri-

maries were carried for him in a dozen states, and
never was there seen so motley a crowd as that
assembled at Chicago shouting for Roosevelt.

And now comes word' from half a dozen states
that the expenses of primaries will exceed any-

thing ever heard of before.
The Des Moines (la.) Capital says the five

thousand candidates for office in that state spent
(

a quarter of a million dollars; and the public
expense will probably be nearly as much more.

The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser says the
' recent primary there entailed an expense of $400,-00-

An estimate made by officials at Harrlsburg
is that the May primary there cost the state not
less than $500,000. One estimate is $1,000,000.

In Oregon, the MicMlnnvllle Telephone-Regist- er

says that the cost to each precinct in Yam- -

hill county was $50 per precinct or $1,750 in
all, and that the personal expense to each candi-

date will run from $20 to $200.

The Portland Oregonian says:
"The cost of the direct primary, both to tho

state and to the individual, has begun to excite
general discussion throughout the United States.
Tho recent Oregon primary cost the state from
$75,000 to $100,000 and probably more. The Ore-
gonian has In mind one candidate who must have
spent from $10,000 to $15,000; and an election Is
by no means in sight for him. Other candidates,
having in view the limitations of the corrupt prac-

tices act, spent less sums; but the aggregate was
very large. It Is fair to say that the outlay In
Oregon at the April primary must have been in
the aggregate from $200,000 to $250,000."

It is not difficult to imagine that the ghosts of
the fathers are looking grimly down and saying:
"The poor devils; they thought they could improve
on our work."

A Double Fumble
COL. ROOSEVELT is dead right on the

Colombian treaty. To ratify it would
cast dishonor on his administration and on a
pretext of high national honor would In truth be
an invitation to thieves all over the world to levy
blackmail on the United States.

As tho colonel says all the former discussion
had been over a canal through Nicaragua, for
after the French failure at Panama it was clear
that a canal never could be built there. But
what had been impossible became practical when
the cause of Panama fever was discovered.

By the way the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty and the
treaty had reference only to a

canal through Central America, and as Senator
Sutherland tho other day pointed out, Panama
never was a part of Central America and was
not in tho minds of the men who negotiated those
treaties.

The charging of tolls to American coast ships
was a shameful fumble; to pay the Colombian"
thieves $25,000,000 will bo another.

Folks' Day is a beautiful custom in Utah.OLD day when tho old chaps can be feasted,
'V waited upon by pretty girls and, so to speak, cud-

dled until they grow garrulous, and even as old
Nester did three thousand years ago, tell of the
mighty men and deeds of the long ago before the
race degenerated. Old Folks' Day Is a roadhouso
for them to grow jolly at, as they sweep down
the ever shortening laps of the last incline
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Old Jftasters Wm. Cullen Bryant

By C.C.G.
pHE memory of William Cullen Bryant shining

down through tho years, is a perfect ra-

diance; there is not a spot upon it. It does not
vary like the sunlight, today, burning hot, and too
fierce to be looked at steadily, and tomorrow ob-

scured by clouds and its warmth baffled by
mists or frost, but rather like the light of a planet
or a far-awa- y fixed star, that shines on and on,
while the years are unwound, leaving an impres-
sion of an eternal clear light to all the outside
worlds. He was born November 3, 1794, and
lived until Juno 12, 1878.

In early youth he began to think in the rhythm
of poetry; his 'first two poems were published
when he was 'but fourteen years of age; his great
"Thanatopsis" when he was but twenty-two- .

He was serious-minde- d from childhood. The
majesty of nature was upon him; he struggled to
give it expression, and to draw the contemplation
of men to the goodness and greatness of Him,
"from out whose hand, the centuries fall like
grains of sand," and he continued until one look-
ing back upon his work, declared that "he is the
translator of the silent language of the universe
to the world."

He was given tho advantage of all that the
schools could supply to him and then when forty-tw-o

years of age, with mind Btored with knowl-
edge and broadened by travel and experience, he
became the editor of the New York Evening
Post.

For forty years thereafter that journal gave
to the world his best thoughts. We know of no
other journal that ever was so favored.

The light from his mind became a steady illum-

ination to his countrymen, and it shone out every
day with absolute steadiness and never-fallin- g

splendor. In those momentous years some of tho
greatest miracles of the ages were performed.

In them the steam engine took upon its arms
of steel, half the work of man, besides the trans-
portation work of the world on land and sea.
When he began that work the Mississippi valley
was away out west, and the young man in an
eastern state, who decided to "brave the dangers"
and make himself a home there, was bidden
farewell to with almost as much grief In his native
home, as though it was his funeral that the fam-

ily was attending. Before Mr. Bryant finished
that work, if he met a friend whom he had not
seen for a fortnight and asked him where he had
been, he was liable to receive for answer, 'O, I
made a little run to San iFrancisco and back for
a rest.

When he began, the average voyage to or from
Europe was thirty-thre- e days, when he finished
that time it had been reduced 75 per cent.

When he began that work, it required sixty
hours to convey news from New York to Wash-
ington, when he finished, it required six minutes.
The first click of the magnetic telegraph was not
heard until several years after he assumed his
editorial duties.

When he began that work our country was but
a feeble power in everything, save the hopes and
courage of her few people and the possibilities
before them.

While engaged in that work he saw the coun-

try fight two wars, one filled with more losses
and broken hearts than have attended upon any
other war of modern times; he saw the great
republic expand until it had reached the western
ocean and had become a world power of such
majesty that the outside nations of the earth were
awed by it, and the stars on her flag had doubled.

Indeed the record of the miracles performed
in those forty years far exceeded in number and
magnitude all the former record back to tho dis-

covery of tho now world.

All the time ho kept pace with the tromendous H
events, heralded them as they transpired, exulting JH
in the good, deploring the evil and amid all the 1H
turbulence, the light from his pen shone out IjH
upon the eyes of his countrymen with a steady ! H
glow that never failed nor wavered. H

No man can estimate the good that he per-- H
formed in those forty years; no man can ostlmato H
how that work exalted his country and his coun- - H
trymen, while for rest ho would turn away and H
in exquisite numbers sing of the loveliness of

' H
the universe and the goodness of God. H

In his niche in the gallery of the ages his H
statue will stand forever conspicuous, and each H
succeeding year the halo around his brow will H
deepen and take on tints more and more divine, H
while his name will be a sacred one, as long as H
the nation lasts. H

The capture of Zacalecas hy Villa seems to ,1
have been most decisive, after the most famous 'H
battle of the war. If Villa's account of tho
enemy's losses is any where near correct four jfl
thousand dead and two thousand wounded H
there must have been a wholesale slaughter of jH
wounded men after tho capture. The capture jH
gives Villa control of another state and removes H
his base to within four hundred miles of tho cap- - H
ital and eighty miles from Callentes, which H
is perhaps the strongest obstacle in Villa's H
way on his march south. Tho capture of Zaca- - H
lecas is liable to make the work at Niagara Falls fl
more difficult.

The suspension of Claflin & Co. is not only a H
widespread disaster, but it is ominous of further H
trouble. The words are on a thousand lips: "If H
that great house has been obliged to succumb, H
who is safe?" which is a bad business symptom H
in a country. The business outlook generally is
depressing. H

Everybody in 'California is booming the ex-- 'H
position which is to be next year. It Is in the H
very air of the state and every device possible H
Is being framed up to further the boom. We bus- - H
pect that it is this infection which has stirred ' H
Mount Lassen. If the sentinel height decides to
show eastern tourists that he can "throw up" H
with Etna and Vesuvius, to see which can :nako H
the "best showing in exposition year, will not that H
be carrying out the 'California idea perfectly? H

Withering heat is now general throughout tho H
east. As usual when extremes of climate are H
making the rest of the country wretched, Port- - H
land enjoys complete exemption. Oregonian. fl

What is the matter with you? If you want to. I
know what a perfect climate is send a delegation H
of your web-footer- s here, and when they get over H
their wonder, read their report and grow modest! I

If Butte, Montana, keeps up her recent per- -

formances long, Villa will grow envious of her I
dynamiters. H

How our local Progressives hate that English H
specialist on throat diseases. I

At a luncheon in New York residence a writer I
said to Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont: I

"I am glad you entertained M'rs. Pankhurst so I
splendidly while she was here. Mrs. Pankhurst I
is, saving your' presence, the most brilliant
woman speaker, the most eloquent woman
speaker, I have ever heard."

"And yet," said Mrs. Belmont, smiling, "she
never 'finishes her sentences, does she?"

"You folks are being taken up by society,

aren't you?"
"Well, wo don't believe In braggln', but we

know three ladles who smoke cigarettes." New- -


